
 

Play Leading Role — Become a Foothills Playhouse Patron! 

Diamond Circle........................ $5,000 

Receive 12 Season Tickets. 

Patrons in the Diamond Circle sponsor all of our productions for the season 

and are invited to the final dress rehearsal for each show. The Diamond Circle sponsor 

will be recognized in the curtain speech at every performance and receive a full page ad for the season. 

 Sapphire Circle........................ $2,000 

Receive 10 Season Tickets. 

Patrons in the Sapphire Circle receive a full page ad for the sponsored production 

and are invited to the final dress rehearsal for each show. 

Platinum Circle........................ $1,000 

Receive 8 Season Tickets. 

For the sponsored production, Platinum sponsors are featured in all promotions, receive a full page ad in the playbill, 

are mentioned in the curtain speech, and are invited to the final dress rehearsal for the show. 

Gold Circle........................ $500 

Receive 4 Season Tickets and recognition in the playbill. 

Silver Circle........................ $250 

Receive 2 Season Tickets and recognition in the playbill. 

Bronze Circle........................ $125 

Receive 1 Season Ticket and recognition in the playbill. 



 Patron Order Form 

For the 2018-2019 Season  

 Name______________________________________________________  

 Address____________________________________________________  

 City/State/Zip________________________________________________  

 Phone (Home)____________(Cell)_____________(Work)____________  

 Email Address_______________________________________________  

 Become a Foothills Playhouse Patron; please check your desired level of support:  

 ___Bronze Circle  $125  

 ___Silver Circle  $250 

 ___Gold Circle  $500  

 ___Platinum Circle  $1,000 Which show would you like to sponsor? ____________ 

 ___Sapphire Circle  $2,000 or more 

 ___Diamond Circle  $5,000 or more  

 Form of payment:  

 ___Check or money order enclosed (payable to “Foothills Playhouse”) 

 Please send this form and your preferred method of payment to:  

Foothills Playhouse 

201 South 5th St. 

Easley, SC 29640 

    Order by phone using Visa or MasterCard. Please call us at (864) 855-1817 and leave a message. 

  *Please note that a 5% service charge will be added for credit/debit transactions. 

     Please check here if you want no benefits and would like a full tax deduction. 


